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cd from an extended Western trip. .

Alesdames AI L. : Marsh, J. F. Good-
son, B. V. AlattlievVs Aliss Virginia

Foildice si>ent AYednesday in Char-
lotte.

Air. Charles AA'adsworth is spending
several days in Salisbury with friends.

Rev. and Mrs. It. T. Troutman have
i returned to their home at St. Julius
I after spending several days hei'e with
! Airs. Troutmap’s parents, Air. and Airs,

j John A. Cline.. v '

Mr. and Airs. B. E. Harris, Jr, Airs.

B. E. Harris, and Miss Elizabeth Har-
ris spent AA’ednesday in Charlotte.

I Air. H. E Cline, of Greensboro, is

i spending several days here with his
•parents, Mr. and Airs. J. AY. Cline

Aliss Mayo Kluttz has returned to
, Greensboro to resume her studies at

the North Carolina College for AYemen
! after spending several weeks here with
her parents, Air. and Airs. George
Kluttz.
Oils. J. C. AVilleford is spending sev-

eral days in Charlotte with her daugh-
ter, Aliss Bertie Louise Willeford, who
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis Wednesday. The condition of
Aiiss Willeford Today is reported as
very favorable.

JERRY DALTON RETURNS
TO PRISON IN RALEIGH

Will Be Sentenced for Murder Com-
mitted in Macon County Nearly
Three Years Ago.
Raleigh, Jap. 10—Jtrry Dalton,

twice convicted and sentenced to be
executed for the murder of Maude
Gr nt and Merrill Angel, in Alacon
county, in l'Jl'J, who escaped from the
jail in Asheville, July, 11)20, while
awa’ting the decision of the Supreme
Court on his second appeal for a new
trial, has been returned to,the prison
here from Han Diego, Calif., where lie-
was captured last November.

Dalton had lived in San Diego for
two years, working first with a gen-

eral contractor and later as superin-
tendent of the •laundry of a large hotel.

‘He (Psclosc.i his identity to an aunt

living in San Diego, she later removed
from the city, hut before leaving con-

: lid'Ul her secret to a friend, who later
related the. story to- another friend,
who was tl\e wife of a deputy sheriff,

i In relating the story of lYs e#ape
; Dalton denies that he left Asheville
in an airplane. lie declared that on
escaping from the jail, he separted
from the other prisoners who escapei'
and made his way alone.- through the
mountains for nine days before risk-
ing travel on a train. He visited

i AA’yoming.
i before settling., in San Diego. His

i employers in California spoke
' very

Ihighly of him to officers,
h Until the date of lii-- (xecution has
i been fixed by the governor, Dalton
, will be held in the state prison here
His appeal for a new trial was denied
by the. Supreme Court. It is under-
stood that an effort, will lie nude by

Macon county citizens to have the sen
tence ccinmiitted to life imprisonment.
Dalton contracted a slight case of in-

¦ ffuen/Ji while being brought here from
; San Diego, blit is not seriously ill.

Earl Neale Will Coach Football and
Baseball at University of Virginia.
Charlottesville, A'a., Jan. U'»—Earl

Neale will coach football au<f baseball
lat the. University of Virginia for tlie
session of 11)23-24. In ji telegram to
Dr. John H. Nett, chairman of the
committee on coaching. Air. Neale, ac-
cepted the year round position offered,
him by a unanimous vote ol the ath-
letic council.

AYhile Coach Neale will not take
up his regular duties uulil foot! all

; practice begins September 10 he will
r< port next spring for *a workout ol
two weeks with foot Hal 1 candidates
In addition to his duties as head
coach •of football and baseball Air.

| Neale will act as sort of director ot
athletics in an effort to increase tin
participation in sports by the student
body as a whole.

Action of the athletic council %ji:'
taken only after the qac.stion of se-
lecting ji successor «f Tom Cumpbel
had been considered at length. Sev-
eral prospects, Air. Neale among them,
were interviewed in person before lhe
selection was made. AA’hile Air. Neale
will come to the university for only
<>i*o year tin* athleF'e council has se-
cured sin option ou his time in ease the.
arrangement is found to he mutually
satisfactory.

V. YV. LEWIS RESIGNS
POSITION WITH STATE

Has Been ui Charge of Lh esiork Mar-
keting Since 1321.

Raleigh: N. Jan. 17-. —The resig-
nation of A'. AN'. Lewis, who tins hud
charge of the livestock marketing
work for the Division of . Mar-
kets Vance l‘J2l, was announced by B.
AN'. Kilgore, director of the Agimad-
t ural Extension Service today. Air.
Lewis will return to the active man-
agement of his farm at Somerset,
Kent ucky.

Gnrrell Shumaker, acting head of
the Division of Markets, staled three
or four applicants with good training
and experience are being considered to
till the vacancy caused by Air. Lewis’
resignation, ami the appointment will
Ik* made during tLie-early part of Feb-
ruary.

Air. Lewis was closely .affiliated with
AY. AN'. Shay in promoting livestock
farming in North Carolina, the two
working together in the marketing of
hogs finished in feeding demonstra-
tions conducted by county agw.its in a
large number of counties. Ife is a
graduate of Auburn, and for three
years was chief of extension work in
animal husbandry in South Carolina.
Later, he became associated with the
publishers of a livestock journal and
then came to this state.

EVERETT TAKES OATIToF
SECRETARY. OF STATE

Richmond County Man Sworn lu. Judge
W. T. Stacy Administering Oath.
Raleigh; Jan. Id (By the Associated

Press). —AA*. N. Everett, of Richmond
County, who was appointed by Gover-
nor .Morrison to fill the unexpired term
<jf the late J. Bryan Grimes, today was
sworn in as Secretary of State, Judge
AA'. T. Stacy administering the oath.

Air. Everett was showered with eon-
gnitubUtyns from both the House and
Senate and from hundreds of friends
throughout the State.

Self-reverence, self-knowledge, self-
control—these three lead life to sov-
ereign pow er.—T emiy bun.
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B» MISS COTTREU. SUKRRILL
Telephone 71. St. Cloud Hotel, j
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B. A. R. Meeting. *U
l’he regular meeting of the Cabarrus: i

Black Boys chapter of the Daughters j c
of the American Revolution was held l
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. C. B. j
Wagoner at' her home on West Depot j
Streo.t.'

A very interesting paper on Revolu- *
. ticnary history was read by Miss Clara

Harr's. Following the business ses- j!
eion delegates were, elected to the Na-
tional I). A. R. Congress at Washing-J |
ton. D. C, in April and Miss Elisabeth i.
Coltrane was elected as a delegate and
•Mrs. R. S. Young as alternate. ' J

The chapter decided to have, a silver
Colonial TeaNFebruary 22, at the home

*of Mrs< WagonGT and further plans i,
about the Tea will be published at a ,

later date.
At the conclusion of the program de-

licious refreshments were served by
Mrs. Wagoner. . j

• ¦* • v

Departments to Meet.
• The Music department of the Wo-

will meet this evening at
- 7:30 at the Y. M. C. A. Nf

~
The regular monthly meeting of th<

Fine Arts department of the Woman's
Chti) will be held this evening at 7:30
at the club rooms at the Y. M. C A. j
All women of the city Interested in *

this work are invited to be present.
.. S m •

Book Club Meeting.
The Friday Afternoon Book Club

wfll meet tomorrow afternoon at 3
“"o'clock with Mrs. T. N. Lawrence at

her home on Depot Street.
• f *

,
. Auxiliary Meeting.

The Toung Ladies Auxiliary of
Trinity Reformed Church will mopt

this evening at 7:30 with Miss?,s
*

Dolly and Margaret Fowlkes at their
< home on East Depot Street.

Legion Auxiliary.
'The American Ltgion Auxiliary will

meet this evening at 7:30 o'clock at

the Aintwirt Legion Club rooms.

Mrs. T. W. Smith Critically 111.
The many friends of Mrs. ~~ W.

Smith will learn with regret that she
is critically ill. and her children. Mrs.
C. O. DesPortes, of Winnsltoro. S. <'.,

ivjnl Mr. Henry Smith, of Atlanta,

have been called to her bedside. j
• 9 •

Program of Music Department.
The following is the program for

the first part of the year for the Music
Department of the Women's Club:

Mrs. Jas. P. Cook, chair mail.
Mrs. .1. .L Barn hard t. vice-chairman.
Mrs. llinton McLeod, secretary.

. Mrs. Clias. B. Wagoner, chairman
'program committee.
- Our Aim: To interest the Music
teacher, music student, and musical
public generally, and to do all things
fro foster the spirit of music in this
community. t
—tlahuary Eighteen, 7:30 P, M.

Place:'Y. AI. C. A. ;

Fine Arts f Evening—Aiusic and
Browning.

| Browning the Man —The PersonpH
ity of Browning as Revealed in his t
verses—Mrs. R. M. Ring.

Contrast Between the vPoetry of
Browning and That of Tennyson—Miss ip Rose Harris. !

|
_

Piano Duet ‘’Lohengrin”—lntro to i
Act III—R. Wagner —Misses Herring.

* aml Lord. —A
Elisabeth Barrett Browning. Her j

Life Previous to Her Marriage and;
Her Interest and Influence in Public i
Affairs—Mrs. .1. P. Cook.

Readings From Mrs. Browning's
Poems —Miss Melissa Montgomery.

Vocal (a) "Her Tresses”: <b* "The
Years at Spring"—E. Browning—
H. H. A. Beech —Miss Elizabeth Maey.

February Fifteenth,- 3:30 o’clock.
¦ Hostess: .Mrs. ('has. B. Wagonf-i*.

Pgssion For Art—-Fra Lippo Lippi
} Mrs. Hinton, McLeod.

Anderia del Saeto —A Story of Per-
sonality—Mrs. .1. Aycliey Cannon.^

The Historical Anderia—3l rs. Wui.
FYr 11. Gorman.

Vocal “There Is No One Beside
I

" Thee”—E. Broyiliug-Palterson ’— Miss
I— Mac.v.

Tty«.\Art of Anderia. uith Tllustra-
“^'W'ffohs—Miss Clara Harris.

Browning's View of Cull lire as an
Ultimate Aim—Discussion by the De-
partment, led by Mrs. Frank Armlicld.

.March Fifteenth. 3:30 o'clock.
Place: Y. M. (. A.

/ Paper: Muse- a Beil Part of In-
dian Life, Religious, Ceremonial.!
Health, Love. etc. —Mrs. Ernest Hicks:

Vocal: “From the Land of the Sky
Blue Water' 7 —Ctidmah—Miss Eliza -

A .-belli Lord. 9

Old Indian Lcgemls—Zi»k,ulu Su —

Mrs. Richard Gibson.
Piano: Indian Alufrie—Mrs. .1. 13.

Vocal :fi. } “The While Dawn Is
caring”: <li> “The l>oe Skin Blan-

ket —Ca dmil l.—AIiss MacLaughiin
rfe"* Piano: “F.<ui an Indian Ledge”—

AlcYkiwellf— AfU.- Francis ,1 a rret IMixed Qua’tetto: “By / the \N titers
of Minnetonka’ ’—Lieuranee.

k April Nineteenth:
Hostess: Airs., J. P. Coo.;, four

o'clock.
Discussion o 4

'

New Year's \V »rk.
Ac Election of. ( hairman.

James Ini f arrest AOudub -!—Mrs.
Camer n A • Lae.

ifNI is< nssii n t v Depa *»r.ent. —How
i Can W« r Project Our Sung-Birds—-
| leader, Mrs. B Wag ea r.
Pi IBife: gu Pan tpid • m Pdids” fL»»
H “Goliectcd l» : * * Songs u p.educed"—

& S. ‘v-y i'ail*rs: n. •

‘"•jiuiMilU iss Me|i*s . Mulligan*-
crv. Mr*. Caiucron Mteßuo, M-.-s N-.-1J

fe Jt* «

•' • •

Virginia Dafc Club Meeting.

| A delightful meeting of the Virginia
.Dare Book Club was held Tuesday af-
ternoon with Mrs. R. E. Ridenliour as
hostess. Eleven members answered
to the roll call.
? Spec the business was dispensed
with lhe liftnary program was taken
up. Interesting papers were read by
Mrs. R. E. Uidenhour, Jr., and Mrs.

; ' J. B‘. Sherrill on Edgar A. Guest and
Thomas Nelson Page, respectively.

After an exchange of books tht iio&i-

--' ¦ t

ess invited the members into the din- !
ing room where a delectable three,
course luncheon was charmingly served
by Miss Frances Ridenliour.

Coneerd Tuesday Evening.
A large and appreciative audience

enjoyed the-concert Tuesday by the
Carolina Concert Club, of Charlotte,
under the able direction of Mrs CoraD
Hayner Baker. The. concert was giv-
en in the splendid auditorium of the
Central graded school, which was well
tilled. x' This club is composed of ten
young men, all good singers, as was
evidenced from the opening number of
the program to the close, and the mem-
bers of the club are pupils in voice
who study with Mrs. Baker. To make
individual mention of each member
would be impossible as each number
wtis heartily encored, and the club
was very generous in its response to
the- repeated encores. Perhaps the
most enjoyable - number was the
Misereri from Verdi’s “II Trovatom,"

which was repeated. The program
was made up of favorite numbers from
some of the. leading and most popular
operas, and was concluded with a
lighter selection which struck the
hearts of the audience as was shown
by the generous applause at its close.

The assisting artist on this occasion
with the i-luli was Miss Grace Kohn. a
young soprano with a vosce of great
power and sweetness, who gave several
numbers. Miss Kohn lias been beard
in Concord before and her friends were
glad of another opportunity to hear
her. '

Mrs. Baker, the director and
pianist of the club, gave able support
in the accompaniments, playing with
avt'stic skill, and this feature, of the
entertainment was most enjoyable.

The concert was given under the
auspioes of the Music Lovers Club of
the city.

to-#

• Miss Nancy Lentz 111,
The many friends here of Miss Nancy

Lentz will be sorry to learn that she
has been forced to leave Chatham In-
stitute, where she hits been in school
since September, because of serious
eye trouble. She is with her aunt.

Mrs. F. C. Correll in Greensboro.
~ ,

'

Surprise Party.
j A delightful surprise rty was giv-
en to Miss Louise Medlin Tuesday eve-
ning, when about twenty of her
friends .gathered at her home.

The evening was spent in fun and
merriment, after .which the guests de-
parted wishing her many more hap-
py surprises! ONE .PRESENT.

• mm

Visitors in Charlotte.
One Minute Interview Page Charlotte

Observer: Charming visitors on Mon-
day were Miss Jeun Winslow Coltrane,
and sister. Miss Elizabeth Coßrmie.
of Concord, who were over for the day.
Miss Jem] Coltrane is historiaipgcner-
;;l of the Daughters of the American
Lev. rtior and is one of the most

, widely known and widely admired of
jj.:l of the Na'ional < dicers. At the

i lest D. A. II emigres* she was written
sos ie the Washington paper's us the

1prettiest wonjtfii :>t the Congress. Many
.a’ight courtesies were shown her.

• ‘ *

Dinner For Judge Webb.
i Judge James L. Webb, who is pre-
siding at the January term /bf the Ca-
I harms County Superior Court, was
rhe honor guest at a dinner given on

•Tuesday evening by Mr. D. B. Col-
! trane at his home on North Union
Street.

Mr. Coltrane's guests were: Messrs.
W. K. Odell, Fred Udell, of Greens-
boro, L. I). Coltrane, A. G. Odell, AY.
A. Jenkins and C. -V. Cannon.

PERSONALS.
Mesdamfs J. M. Odell and J. P. Al-

| lison spent Tuesday in Charlotte.
i\liss Sarah Louis Cline lias return-;

cd to Queens College* Charlotte, after
spending the week-end lAre with her
pfirents, Mr. and Airs. J.*3d. Cline.

AHss Emily Weddington returmil
Tuesday to the North Carolina (’ollege
for Women, Greensboro, after spend-
ing some time here with her father,
Air. Luther Weddington.

Mrs. A. E. Lentz has returned from
Charlotte, whore she has been visit-
ing relatives for several days.

Alesdames J. B. Sherrill. AY. AI.
Sherrill and C. W. Byrd spent Tues-
day in Charlotte.

Miss Katherine Wolff has returned
to Greensboro to resume her studies
at the North Carolina College for
Women, after spending several weeks
here with home folks.

Airs. J. P. Ca dwell, of Charlotte at-
tended the eo’.iC'Tt given here Tues-
day "eveiiiug by /he Carolina Concert
Club of Charlotte.

Miss Billie Misenlieimer is spending
this week with her parents in Alt.
Pleasant.

Misses Alary Young Crowell and
Annie Margaret Miseuhcimcr spent
Sunday lie.re with Air. and Mrs. G. T.
Crowell-. ’v.

Air. and Airs. IL A. Goodman and
two daughters. Misses Helen and Ev-
elyn Goodman, left Tuesday for Flori-
da. wherex they will spend several
weeks.

"

Alrsr (’. I*. Deal, of Charlotte, -is
spending several days here with her
mother, Airs. Joe Fisher.

Airs. J. B. Woinble and AiiSs Bertie
Louise Willeford left Tuesday lor
Charlotte. \v;here Aliss AYißefoj'd enter-
eit a hospital to undergo an operation
for appendicitis.

Mrs. Q. L. Barnhardt, of Rocking-
ham. is the guest here of Mrs> .J. Wul-
ter Darnell. __

Aiiss Alice Stockton, of Greensboro,
is spending several daysj here with her
mother and sister, Mrs. Martha Stock-
ton and Aliss May Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. have, re-
turned from New York where they
silent, the past wdek. They spent Mon-
day night npd part «•(*¦ Tuesday with
Mrs. Lamlieth's mother. Mrs. J. ,JP.
Cannon, and were accompanied buck
to Charlotte by their littleson. Harvey,
who stayed with his grandmother in
their absence.

Mrs. S. J. Bo>t and Mr. and Mrs.
ismith and little daughter ha\e returu-

Thursday, January 18, 1923
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I January Clearance Starts Saturday January 20th
I /fi) /)And Runs Thru Saturday Jan. 27
1 W'Vj/ // ‘ Let nothing keep you away from this J1 Am fSJL 1 Grea t Value Giving Event. All Seasonable §

1(& IK, wA W M Merch and ise-yCoats, Suits, Wraps, Under- I
I V^#^-|r,-Tiji»f^| wear, Outing Gowns, Hosiery and Millinery ¦§

I ‘¦*JaasmaSm\ r Wr including Small Ware Specials |

j~ALL~HATS LESS THAN HALFPRICE j
1 Look at these Prices and then See the Hats |

50c 95c $1.79 $2.79 $3.69 |
Buys’Ladies’and Cliil- Buys Ladies’ and Ladies' and Young Buys "Smart 1 riVnmed Buys the Best of Trim- ’

p dren's Hats Yaiue to
v Misses Hats, value to Ladies' Hats value to

O to $2 On s;}<}<) $f()0 Hats, value to $5.05. med Hats to $7.50. g
B'’'

'

, i 8
o No Left Overs Here We Do Not Carry Over Hats S

I All Seasonable Coats at COME !
| ' Less than Sale Price and Share in the Good things |

T, j Topcoats Distinguished by Smart |

1 l|| lIS 11| omen sur -Trimmed Coats |

j Sale Prie to

| Misses and Children’s Coats I
1• . MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATS ' >" x ?
g . Former Values to $1*4.95, Sale Price jllilSife
§ $2.74, $3.74, $6.74, to $9.74' -

'

}
8 1 ’

v
i- ~

;

§ ' Lots of Specials Not Advertised1—
7

JANUARY SALE GOSSARD 1 ®|f i
j CORSETS

' Jffig
Will take place at this time together with other Corset and Brassier Specials. The f

9 makers have sent us Better Values for this Sale than ever before, so be early and get your

I $3.50 to $5.00 $5.00 to $6.50 SIO.OO and $12.50 : I
§ corsets corsets corsets *

$2.95 ,$3.95'
.

-'56.95 I
| ' $1.50 $2.50 Value . $3.50 and $4.00 f
I CORSETS CORSETS , CORSETS * S

| 95c $1.39 $1.95, $2.50 f.

I
$2.00 Gossards $1.79. AllSI.OO Brassieres 79c. All 50c

Brassieres 36c. .

DRESS—Sensation in this sale. You must see these to appreci-
ate them—s2.9s, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $6.95 to $23.95. ijlilflf ;

69c to 99c Aluminum, value to $2.50 j f,
This includes our Famous $ Special, together with additional purchase in Buckets, Dish Pans, ¦Hrailil&iikl r

and (Extra Large Preserving Ket ties. Sale Price— ; ; s ? . 5

; . 69c- 1 ° 99c -

y

[

When We Say the Prices are Cut It Is So. ffm I

SEE FISHER’S 17 PAYS 'W.
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